
UMC hosts Brazilian educators 
Under sponsor.;hip of the Partncr~ of the A1licrica~ progmm, Bnuili:'1Il Ct:lUC;ltUJ1, Maria 

Sousa. left. and Olilia Seiffert were guests of the UMC an department during September. 
Partncr~ of the Amcri(,3~. a uniqut prop'aln 01 inll.'nlalionnl ~'uoJX'ra.li ()n 1:1I:lwccn lhe 

Unilcti Slalc~ :md Latin America. Hnh -II U,S. bl alc~ wilh 4.l ~1,'IC, in 18 ullin ,\I1lCric;Ul 

cOllntries. A~ pan of the progmm Mjs~ouri and ils siSler bl!lH.'. Pam. Brnzil. hDI'C de\'eloped 
exchange programs in many arC:'lb iJldudinj! cducmiun. public' h<:3I1h. a~rkulturc . [[<.ttlc and 
investment. and tullur.J1 cschangc . 

Since the 1970s, UM faculty lind adl1lilli~lralOrs haYe' bec(}me incn'a~ingly ttCOVc ill\hc 
1 ... lj s~ouri/Parll Punner.. oflhc Al11Cricu, progmm~. an'ording.lo Eunice Frellce. chaimlan \If 
the Missouri Pat1ner~ of the America., program :1I1l1 a~si~lunt din.·ctor uf intunatinnal 
programs and swdics ~t UMR . 

Next fall. U/I.·IC fill pror ... ssor Bob Bus~~bar!:ef plan~ lu continllO..' the euhur.ll L',;clmnge 
effons working a~ ~ visiting anbt in Para. 

UMOST, corporation combine 
on basic research project 

The UM Office of Scicllce nnd ' ll'dml)l~ 

ogy has taken u big Sh.'p tuwunl realiling it~ 
£oal of expanding the role of ac;!demic 
resc:lfch throug.h closrr tic~ with gUl"cnum'nt 
and industry. UMOST ha ... l"Onlracled wllh 
Perkin Elnler Corporal ion of Ncw York lfJ do 
b:l~ic resc;lrch with :1 guaranteed b:,~e of 
funding for:1 minimum of two yean.. 

The s[JI!cifie prlljecls an: clu)sen by Ihe 
two instilutiolls. U1I.·1 prol'ide~ the re»Careh 
services Ihal Pakin Elmer wiJlII~e ,'<)lI1mt'r
cially. Onc project has been completed :md a 
second one started. 

'"This arrangement is an op[lol1l.1nity fM 
us to do rcseurch. and th(' projCt"l provides an 
economic benefit fur them. " says ThOJlla~ 
Collins. UM associatc vlcc president for 
academic aff~irs. 

Perkin Elmer wus so plea~t'd with UM-s 
work on the fiT"lit project that it h~~ provided a 
sophisticated L<lhor:llory Ill fornl:ltil)n M<ln
agement SYStem to the Univcn;ity. Thc LJMS 
will incTC<lsc UM's ability for research in 
computer technology and ;tr1alytlcal chcmi~
try. 

Perkin Elmer is a diversified corpnration 
that devclops high technolo£y in~trunwnt~. 
computers. optics and comnlul1i("~tion tech
nologies. ~nd the knowledge <lnd service 
<lssociated with these protlUt·ts. 

UMOST"s goal i~ to eoordin~tc <lnd 1() 

promote rcsc<lrch efrons among the four UM 
campuses. govemmenland ind~.\ try. UMOST 
looks for opportunitit:> to build bencfieial 
relationships between the University <lnd the 
other sectors. 

The relationships are built not only Wilh 
industry. but also betwcen the campuses. Kl.'n 

UHh.!e~bay. <I'~IH:i<ltc Jlrofe~~or. D~vld Hilge
meyer. rt'M~:lrl"h <I~sociiltc. Jnd Jim Keller. 
ns.\i~lallt prorc-'~f. all of thl.' UMC electrical 
engineering dep<lnmenl. :lnd Dave Larsen. 
professor of chemistry 3t UMSl ,Ire :tlJ 
w\lrking together on the Perkin Elmer 
projn'I~. 

Althllugh thi~ [lwject invutves (Hl ly in
du.~try. Ur-,·IOST i~ developing othcr propo~
als Ihat wuulu include g.)vemlllcnt. One 
invllll"c~ loghtics rescun'h rorthc Dcpanmelll 
of Defcnse. and another focuses on ., tudying 
Jnd improving Japane~· Am~riean rel:!
tion.hips . 

"The thrust of UMOST' ~ activitie\ i~ to 
sh~pc the ~t<lte'~ future toward hi~h technol· 
uJ!.y :lnd provide u serticc LH Mi~sollri~n~. " 

Collins ~1Iy~. 
He notes thaI Missouri Sil~ on the edge of 

whul i~ knuwn :ts the foundry areu. which i, 
t'ompo~ed of Michigan. Ohio ~nd lI1inoi, . 
This ro~ndry <lTl:a ha~ becn Illovillf; to ncwer 
indu~tril's . Mis~ouri has also bet'lI sluwl" 
dmnging it~ tradition:11 industrial h:I.\C t~ 
include s ub,t~ntially morc high technology. 

UMOST projet"lb arc d("signed u~ focal 
[XIillt~ for :tCadCllli c- re~~;lrt"h toen~urc thm the 
rc:;carch will be ]JUlIO good usc. Grt'g Lap"cn. 
Collin,' a~~btant. ~uy~. '· Unillcr~j!ic. ha\ c 
,mnetimcs heen t(lO;) pa~~ive. Wc lIeed ~n 

gwers t(1 multi-diSCiplinary probkms ;lnd 1<1 
fct those an~wcn out to the people with the 
problems." 

C{}lIin~ ~ays :, cCTCmony for the fonll~1 

aC('ept:mce of the UMS equipment is ~ct for 
Nov. 18 , Mikc Moorc. \'in' presl,h:nt and 
general lllan:lger of Perkin Elmer's in,tru
mem division. will make the umei~l presenta
lion. 

UM 

Governor reduces funding 
for UM by five percent 

Gov. ChristOpher Bond voiced support for 
education in a stmemCni Monday nighl. but 
said Missouri's revcnue situation makes it 
necessary for him (0 reduce runding to state 
educational institutions by five percent. 

Bond announced that he will reduce fund
ing for most state agcncics by 10 perecnt. but 
gave stute educational institu tions the lower 
five percent retrenchment figure. 

The reductions came as no surprise to UM 
officials. " The govemor's decision is ~ndcr
swndablc, considering the Sl:lle's continued 
shonfall in general revenue collections, " UM 
President Jame$ C. Olson sliid. 

--Our pl~nnillg hus [lroceedcd with the 

eventuality of reductions ln mind," Olson 
silid. 

The UM president said specific plans to 
Illeet tile governor' s reductions will be 
worked out through the involvement of peo
ple on the fOUf c:"!mpuses :md the centml 
administration. The plans will be presented to 
the Board of Curators at the October meeting 
in Columbi:"!. 

Olson stressed th:lt thl! Univer~ity repre
sents a vi tal ~SSCt to the sunc and called for 
Missouri:"!ns to take a c:lfI:ful look at Ihe tax 
situation in the state. 

-- If we want fir.;t-nllc inStitutions, we muSt 
be willing to pay for them." Olson said. 

Intercampus faculty council named 
Members of the 1982-83 Intercampus 

Faculty Council have been elected by the four 
UM cam[luses. The eoundl was fOnlled in 
1976 to serve as 31iason between the campus 
faculties and the UM president and his st!lff. 
Rcpresent.uives on the council <lfe: 

• William D. Bradshaw, aS50cime pro
fe ssor of medicine, David A . Leuthold. pro· 
fes~r of politic:).l science. and Roy U17. Jr .. 
professor of mmhem:llics. from UMC; 

• Shirley A. Hill . professor of cduea
lion. Mllfiall F. Petcrsen. professor of music. 
und George R. Young. professor of dentistry. 
from UMKC; 

• James W. Johnson. professor of chem
ical engineering, Jim C. Pogue , professor of 
English. and Ernest M. Spokes, professor or 
mining engineering. from UMR : 

• E. Terrence Jones. professor of roliti
cal science. Jacob J. Leventhal. professof of 
physics. ;lnd lames P. Tushaus, associate 
profc.~sor of bl1sines~ adminiSlrntion. from 
UMSL. 

The eouneil ejected Bradshaw chairman 
and Utz secretary. 

--The council and 1 look furward 10 and 
will appreciate input from faculty on all of the 
campuses Ihis year'-· Bradshaw said. 

UMSL metropolitan studies director works 

for creation of national peace academy 
Since George Washington first proposed 

--;t proper pe:lce esltlblishment for the Uniled 
States'-· there have been suggestions for a 
nation;!! institution for research lind tmining 
in resolving connicts, 

J<lmes Laue. director of the Ccnter for 
Metropolitan Studies :11 UMSL has been 
working hard since 1979 trying to make the 
idea of a [JI!ace academy a reali ty. 

As vice ehaimlan of the Commission 10 

Propose the Academy to Congress. Laue ha5 
testified before both Sen<ltc and House com
minces on the subject. The Senate Commillee 
on Labor and Human Resourees approved the 
bill, :lnd the House Tri-Committee is in the 
process of writing its recommendmion. Al
though the current session b almost over. 
Laue says the bills will be reintroduced in 
ncxt yeJr'S Congress. 

The Reagan administration is opposed to 
the academy because il feels such peace 
making effons should be kft to the private 
sector. But the bills huve support from m<lny 
Congressmen. induding S6 Senate co-

sponsors. 
The proposed aeadellly would be de

voted tu --developing a sustained and syste
matic effort to identify Ihe conditions of 
connict and the o[ltions for successful connict 
resolu tion. r:lther Ihan being:l polier-making 
or a direct illlervelllion agency." Laue tcsti
fied this summer. 

The academy. which is asking for $31 
million for the first two ye:1TS. is conceived 
primarily :IS a training :lcademy Ihat would 
grant gradume degrees for mid-career profes
sionals in such field s liS dip lomacy, labor and 
human services. The aC:ldcmy would concen
tr'~le un international problems. although 
domestiC and communi ty eonllicts would also 
be ~tudied . 

Wilh all the eonnicts th:lt secm to be 
springing up worldwide. undeT"licored this 
year by the F:llkland's crisis :lnd continuing 
Middle East struggles, the idea of a pe:lec 
academy, a place to study allcmati\"cs to 
mili tAry SOlutions. haS never ~eemed so sa
lient. L:we says. 
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As America ages ... 

Gerontology Institute keeps pace with needs through services 

To cclebnuc the Bicentennial in 1976, 
Nom13n RilX introduced 15 groups of chil
dren to :l pan of their heritage. As pan of the 
Hcrit:lgc AJ1S Program of the Nation;!) En
dowmenl for the Arts, several older people 
displayed their ans and crafts and passed 011 

their skills to the eager children. 
Some of those older people now work as 

camp counselors and hold other jobs thm only 
younger people traditionally have sOLlght. 
And the child ren have II belief appreciation of 
the knowledge and talents of the importam 
segment of our society known as----thc aging. 

According to the 1980 census, persons 65 
and older now make up 11 .2 percent of the 
U.S. population, an increase of four percent 
in the past 100 years . In Missouri. which has 
the sixth highest percentage in the country. it 
is 13.1 percent. In an effort to serve this 
growing segmenl of our popul:nion. UM 
established the Missouri Gerontology Inst i
tute in 1980. The institute combined the Joint 
Centers for Aging Studies and the Older 
Missourian's Program . The institute 's goal is 
to stimulate and coordinate the development 
of programs for the aging through UM . 
Lincoln University and the Cooperative Ex.· 
tension Service. 

The institute is pursuing its goals through 
instruction. research and servicc. Rax. , an 
associate professor of social work at UMSL, 
chairs the institute's Policy Council. The 
council. llO inter-cnmpus, inter-disciplinary 
body. has placed priori ty on stimulating fac
ulty interest in problems of aging through 
smallgmnls 10 assist research and curriculum 
development. 

A s proof of its success. Hax notes that 37 
faculty in many diSCiplines from the fivc 
campuses submined proposals in 1981 . 
Among the meaningful results of a small 
grunl program is a book on advocacy for the 
aging written by Joan Kruuskopf. a UMC law 
professor. It is the lII05t comprehensivc guidc 
available on laws affecting the elderly. 

Last year as a consequence of the institute's 
encourugement. gruduate minors were initio 
llled at UMC and UMKC. and nn undergradu· 
ate certificate program ..... as started at U-MSL. 
A new Center of Aging Studies was recently 
approved on the Rolla campus. The institute 
intcrrelates the work of ccnters in RoJla. 
Kansas City and Columbia and programs in 
aging clsewhere in the system. 

To funher provide services to mect the 
nceds of the aging. the institute works wilh 
the Missouri Cooperutivc Extension Service. 

In July, the institu te and Cooperative Ex
tension sponsored a summer insti tute on 
aging. TweMy-three participants from across 
the U.S. learned about the aging and sharp
ened thei r skills in working with community 
programs. 

The undertaking was the first of its kind in 
the United States and generated such a favor
able response from the participants that a 
second one is being planned for next summer. 

Also as part of its service program. the 
institute publishes a series of informational 
guides on aging. The.~e pamphlets give useful 
tips on subjects such itS coping with summer 
heat. dental health care and bridging the 
generation gap. 

F unding for the institute's programs has 
comc primarily from federal Administration 
on Aging grunls, bUlnow fcdcrJI funding is 
uncertain. The institute has received some 
funding from the Univers ity cent ral adminis
tration 10 maiMain existing programs, but it is 

scarching for grants from the private sector to 
support specifie project~ for the fUlure. 

Flax says. "Althoug.h the Uni versity ad
ministration has been generally supportive of 
maimaining thc institute as best it can. we 
need \0 be more creativc in finding funding 
sources and in convincing the Univcrsity we 
need more financial support ." 

Tight coordin3lion between the campuses 
and the community has developed in the two 
years of the institute's cxistence. Flax says. 
.. AI firM. it was hard to get the five campuses 
together and to communicate wi th each otheT. 
But we've had unbelievable success in bring
ing them together. I think thllt is due to the 
overriding l'onccrn for hclping Ihc elderly lind 
the desi re to provide meaningful scrvkes for 
the aging community." 

Warren Peterson. professor of sociology:tI 
UM KC, is director of the institute. The 
insti tule 's progrdills <l TC carried out on each 
campus through a network of c~mpus repre
sentatives . including: Flax and I\? terson ~nd 
Ed Vaughan. associate profcssor of sociology 
in Colulllbi~: Lind:t Breylspraak. assistant 
professor of sociology nnd medicine in Kan
sas City: Nicholas Knight. professor of En
glish and humanities in Rolla: Ilene Wiucls. 
assistllnt professor of management in SI. 
Louis: and Arnold Parks. gerontology spe
cialist 3t Lincoln Universi ty. 

Faculty mcmbers interested in becoming 
involved with institute programs should con
tact their C~l11PUS center for aging studies or a 
campus rcprescm:llil'c. 

Throllgh tht! Heriloge Ans Pro~mll1 II/lllly older pt'opll' m-gllll sharing Illeir (Ins am! cmjll' 
skills wilh children . III 1II(1I1Y cases. Ihe sll(lrmg comillllCS CIS tlhler adullS tokl! un jobs .wtr:h 
(IS cump t·O/wse/ors. 

Elderhostel: catering to the adventuresome spirit 
What do baseball. Shakespeare and 

symphonic music have in common? They life 
all subjects of this past summer's Elderhostel 
progrums sponsored on the SI. Louis lind 
Rolla campuses. 

Elderhostel is open to persons Ol'er the 
age of 60 and offers participants :m opporto· 
ni ty for a more infamIa!. but high quali ty, 
educat ional experience. 

The hostelers taste the life a college 
student. Jiving in thc dormi tory, eating in the 
dining hall. and using libraries and olher 
campus facilities. The programs usually last a 
week and offcr three courses, scheduled so 
the hostelers can allend all three if they 
choose. 

Besides partaking of campus lifc and a 
different state's culture. the hostcle rs also 
meet fellow participants from across the 
country. 

This summer. UMSL and UMR. along 
wi th three Glher Missouri colleges. hosted 
159 people. All but 23 of 1he hostelers ..... ere 
from other stutes. 

With "'Meet Us in Missouri" as the 
lherne. the courses centered around Mis
souri's rich resources. UMSL offered courses 
on symphonic music, the history or St. loUIS 
baseball and Japanese gardens. UMR's wcek 
of courses featu red Latin American cu ltures. 
Shakespeare's tragic heroes and Mark 
Twain's shorter humorous works. 

Elderhostel. a national educational and 
\rJvel progr~m. is modeled after thc popular 
youth hostel concept. The summer progr:ull 
will be offered this summer mthe modest cost 
of $180 per person . which includes a room. 

Nicholas Knight IIhird from lefl). {JfQff's.I'l/f I1j £uglish mit! din'Clor oj rllf' UMR Celll.'r jor 
Asing SlUt/irs. und 1/ group of Eldt'rlwslcfus /1'0/11 lilt' l'Ul/llnt'r 1981 .~e.fSi(}/r wke tI hrt'Clk 
from ('/llS:"roum work /() I'lsil I'i/er(U/IIx Springs Pork lII;'lIr SI. iii/lit's. 

meals ~nd cJas.~es. A reduced fcc is offered 
for commuter students. 

The pcr~onal co~tS to the participants arc 
~ willingness to forego luxuries for a week 
and a desire to learn Dbout new idell~ and 
cultures. But according to the Elderhostc,l 
organization. the only really necessary ere· 

dential is not (\ formal education but ;111 
"lldventuresome ~pirit. ·' 

For informlltion on the ll)lB Summer 
Elderh(\~tel Progl1rm. contucl Cl;rrk Hick· 
man. Elderhostel State Coordinntor. 2 J S J.e. 
l'cnney Bldg .. UMSLorcall (314) 553·5961. 



Appointments 

J. Kent Rol)(rLS. UMR profes~( of 
civil engineering. has been appointed to il 

three-year term on the Boan! of Ethical 
Review of the National Society of Profes
sional Engineers. 

C hris J. J ohannsen , UfI.'IC professor of 
agronomy, was named to the Eanh Resources 
Panel of I~ Sp;lCC Applicat ions Board of the 
N:lIiomd Rcsc3reh Council to assist in deter
mining applications of space sys tems during 
the 1990s. 

Ilarry H. Sineath . UMR chainnan of 
cnsinccring management. ha~ been named 
chairman of the facully committee by lhe 
president of the Packaging Education Foun
dation . 

Awards (;, Honors 

Silly N. Day. UMC professor of animal 
science. has been named willner of the Ani
mal Physiology and Endocrinology Award 
pn:.'iCllu:d by the 7.000·mc:mbc:r American 
Society of Animal Science. The national 
awart! was prcSl:nu::1.I fur hil> piunecring re
search on an;mal reproduct ion. primarily in 
swine. 

Two UMC faeully membeN> have re· 
ceived Fulbright awards. John Woodard . 
instructor in community de."eloplnent. will be 
a Fulbright con~ultllnl 10 Prince Songkla 
Univers ity. P"JUani . Thuiluml for the aca· 
demic year in the UMC College of EduC",l· 
lion's func tional teacher educatil)nal project. 
H~ will assist in establishing a community 
development education curriculum ut the 
Thai Universi ty that will include work with 
rura l village t eacher~ nn how to do conlmu
nity development work. 

Arni Dunathan, UMC professor of 
educatioll. will be a Fulbright lec turer in 
educational media at the College or the 
Bahamas. 

H. P. Leighly Jr., UMR professor of 
metallurgical engineering.. JKlrlieipated in lhe 
summer f3eully rellow~hipprOgrum al NASA·s 
Marshall Space Right Center. Leighly wori;:ed 
in Ihe center ·s materials and processes labor'd· 
tory testing copper, nickel and eopper·nid:el 
alloys. 

The fel lowship program is sponsored by 
NASA and the Americun Society for Engi
neering Educ:llion. 

Four Missouri area e~ tension special ists 
have been honored by the National Associa· 
lion of County Agricultural Agents. Receiv· 
ing Ihe aS5QCiation 's distingui~hed service 
award were Dale n llgerman , fllmily faml 
development ~pedalist. Warren~burg; AI· 
bert L. Kennell , livestock special ist. New 
London; and Melvin A. Rowoth. fonner 
faml manugement specialist, Brunswil'k . 
"'rank Wideman, agricultural engineering 
specialist . Ava. received the :issociation·s 
achievement award. 

Phillip Det:kl'r, UMSL assistant profes
sor of management and psychology. pre-

s;.:nted a p.lpcrutlhc International Ctlngre~$ of 
Applied Psychology at Edinburgh. Scotland . 

The plenary lecture given hy O liwf 
Manuel. t'hairm:in or the UMR ch(·ml~try 
department. :It Ih..: el[!hth Nallonal Synlpo· 
sium on Stable Isotopes in Geochemistry. ha~ 
been translated into RUhian and publiShed in 
the Russian }ormral (IfGNX"ltt'mil"lrI . 

William A. Berry. Ut-. IC profe:o.wr of 
art , has been in\'ncd to present a o ne·man 
ellhibit;on of his drJwmgs III November :11 

Luther Collr:~e . Decor:lh. Iowa. Berry .. Iso 
willlcclUre anti condUCt a drolwing wl)rk.~hop 

at the college. Punds for Bcny·s ellhib ilion 
and lecture were provided 10 Luther College 
by a grant from the National Endowment fllr 
the Arts. 

$<.-verul UM fa(·ulty m(;mbc.r~ pftrllCi
pUled in t)lC annu:ll cOnfen::rH;e ul'the Ameri· 
can f\lliti eal Science Al>~oc i ati()n . Richard 
Watson , UMC profe~sor of political science 
chatred a p;!nel and panlcipated ill:i roundtable 
discussion. Arthur Kalleherg, Ur-.'IC ]lrQfc ~
sor of political scienec. chaired a panel. Dnd 
David Wood. UMC profesM.lr of political 
science. was a dhcuSSiint on II pand o J o~CI.· 
Mush3ben, UMSL a~~blalll profe~~r or 
political science. pf\'~ntw a paper at till' 
confercocc She :11...0 presenll .. "ti a paper III the 
annual meeling orthc Society for the Study of 
Social PrOblems . 

An arlic1c by W. Nicholas Knight . 
UMR profeswrof Engliiih. h;!) been li~tcU in 
the 1980 S/I(I/iuPl'{lrt' Alllm/mel/ Wurll i Hill· 
/iu.~f(lph)'. an annual record pLiblishcd by tit<: 
Folger Shakespt'arc Library Ilfimpon::lIlt pub
lication$ rcillted \(l Shakespeare. 

Virginia J ohnston. $cnior continLiing 
cducation coordinalOr ut the UMKC School 
of Nur~ing , h"s been ~elcelctl Ihe 1982 
mcmber of the year by the M I ~soun SOClet)· 
for Medical Technology. 

Richurd Ila rdy, UMC prof{'~sor of 
poli lieal science. IS a speciulist cited in a U.S. 
Ntws &, World HI'flllrl IAug . 23. 1982) 
featu re arlicle on i/llcrb\:lte bickering over 
such problems as water, energy lind jobs. 

Lou Isbell, UMC ils:..istant profcssor 
and state CJtlension spccinlist in child and 
family developmcnt. is chairwoman of the 
planning and evaluation commitee for Ihe 
National Couper:llive E~tension Service 
Workshop on Ag.in~ ttl be held in Wa~hing· 
ton. D.C. The eonferenrc is designed to 
increaM' competency of extension penoonnd 
on aging and the Imter pan nf the life span . 
Outcomes will incl ude a four-year plan of 
action on one or more issues affecting aging 
familie~. 

Laird D. Schcarer, UMR jlrufessllrof 
physics. presented a pliper.it the In temmiutHlI 
Conference on Atomic Physics in Gmeborg. 
Sweden . 

Stua rt Plattner. UMSL a~ ... ociate pro-
fessor of anthropology, presented a paper in 
Spanish at the Conference on Fony Yean: of 
Anthropological Studies in Chiapas. Mulco. 

Rcul~n Altman . UMC professor of 
cuuclltion and ('oordinalor of ment :11 retarda· 
tion rrogram~ . .-.crved a..~ chairman for u 
~ymposium on vocat ional a~scssmcnt lllld 

training of tnclHally retardctl Jlo.!rsons at the 
recent international convention orlhe Council 
for Elleeplional Children . The COIl ncil is a 
major prores~ ional organ i z~tion in special 
education with lnore than 50,000 mcmberb 
wurldwid<!. 

A paper by MaGda EI Nokal),. UMR 
re~cardlll5siSla nt profes~orof cllClllIl'llry. Sfig 
E. Friberg, Curolt<lrs' Profc.'isorofChemistry 
:1\ UMR , and O. W. L.a~n. UII,ISL pfOfe~ · 
w r of chemistry, wa$ pre.,cnted at the syrnflU· 
~ium on liquid cry~t31~ and ordc-red Ouids :It 
the American Ch~mica l Society meeting. 

Jinl Breaugn. UMSL as~ i~ tant profe~
sor of manugl'Olenl . pre~ented II paper at the 
Acadcmy of M;tn:lgemellt eOI\ I'entlon. The 
paper WitS a!~o published in the convent ion 
proceedings. 

Frt'd 1\·la nn , UMC assistant director Ilf 
internat ional progr;:ml ~ in agril'u lture, i~ work· 
ing as un adviser to Ihe Agency for Intem,j· 
lionnl l)cvelopment and the U.S. StOlte 0<:: . 
panmcnt. His responsibili lics indude pre· 
parmg prc ~identi~1 bneting dlXuTllem~ with 
background information on agrieulturnl. 
technical develll]lOlem OInd problcm) in 
Hondoras :md Peru. 

Frolnklin \ '. C hen g, U~'1R pruf~)\1f of 
Civil engineering. presented a JXlpcr al the 
technical scs~lon or Ihe Struclur.J1 5tOlblllt)' 
Rc.-.cardl Council . He illso part icipated in a 
technic:il cOlllmillce meeting of ~ task gf\"\Up 
on fmOle ~tabilit y lllld column) :is fr.mlC 
member.. . 

Eric Bransby. UM KC profeS~r 01 ,In 
and art histol)'. i . ..; citetlm u new publicllt ion. 
SOllrl·l.'blll,J.: oj ;\rdl;II'l'wrnl 01"/11",1/'111. hy 
I3rolim.' R ich~rds . 

Larr~' Cla rk. UMC ]Jrofcssorof ~pc<'ch. 
recently p~ided over the <ltmu:tl conventiOn 
nf the American Thc<ltrc Association. Cl:lrk. 
whl) served OIS prc.~iu.- llt of the aswciation for 
1981·82 also prescnted a paper. 

Weldon Durham, UMC as)ociate pro
fcs...or of speech and dmmlltic arl. presented 
rapcr.. and ehairro several o f the convention 
sessions. 

Stephen Archer. UMC professor of 
~pcech lind drdmallc arl . served 011 the n.~soci 
IItion's ellecuti\,c board of the Instllutc for 
Amcrican Theatn: Studies lind on lhe Golden 
AnniverSliry cOlllmitlu. for which he aCtSlb 
edi lor. 

J ohn AmOS, UMR professor of engi
neering m:lnagement. presented a p~pcr at a 
national mecting of the Institu te of Manage
ment Sciences lind Opcr:ltions Rese3Teh 
SOCiety of America. 

Erwin H. Epstein , UMR professor of 
sociolllgy. presented ~ paper at the annual 
Illct'lillgoflhcComparJlive and Intemlltiomll 
Edu~at ion Society. 

Sa muel A. Werner, UMC profe)S(If 
30d chairman of the physic~ and a.~tronomy 
department. recently nnendcd the 50th anni
versary conference on the discovery o f tht. 

neutron in Cambridge . England. 
Hc also prc~nted JXlpers On gr.",ity nnd 

illcrlia in lI\I :lntum mtthanics. neu tron inter
feromctry and ~pin dcn~ilY wllves at Ihe 
Centr.tl Atomic I n~titu t e ill Vienna. Austria. 

Rnn:tld J. Scoll , UMSL ell lension spe· 
cialist lind as) istant pn.lfc)soT in administra
tton of Ju~tit'"c. and Bormic Sims. UM KC 
aSSOl:iale tl ircctllr of pcr..onnel services. led (l 

:.eminar on cit i1£lls· advisory boards and 
probation OInd p;1role.:it the Illth Congress 
of Corn:ctions. 

Albert E. Uolon , UMR associate pro
fe~$Or of metallurgical and nuclear enginecr
in~ lind dircctorof the UMR Nuclear Reactor. 
f\'('cived ~n OutSlanding Achievement award 
:t.~ the Ilutgoing pre ~l(\ent of the Rollil chapter 
of the Mis~{)u ri Socicty of Profes~iona l Engi
flCer:s ilt lhe ~ocicty"s annuli! meeting. 

Elections 

John Amos, tlireclQrofthe: UMR Cenler 
for Applied Engineering Management and 
rrofe~~or of engilK'ering managemcnl. ha~ 
been ek~'led vicc chairman of the InslilUte of 
M:magemcnt Sdeocc· s CQllege on Engineer· 
m~ r.'t rlll~gemcn1 for t982-10 . The ins1itule of 
Management Scu;-ncc" i~ an international 
socie1Y ..... hich ~k~ 10 ident ify. clItend and 
uni fy Kicntific knowledge perllliningto man· 
3~ement . 

Eleanor LiHell , administrative as...oci· 
illC III the UMKC law $Chool. h;)s been elected 
rrc~idcnl of the Scrcmllpily ChOlrter Chaplcr 
ufthe American Business WlllllCU·S ASSI)Cia· 
tion rnr the 191i.2-83 ye3r. She also scrveulls 
prcsidcIII in 1976·77, 

C hris J . Johannsen , UMC prof~st)r of 
agrnnomy. h:L~ been elected presidcnt of tlte 
Soil Con~ervatiun SLII.:icty or America. The 
wcldy ha~ ~ membership of more that I ~ .OOO 
proft's~ion als mtc re~ted in the .lrtS anil science 
of good land usc. 

Eunice French. UMR a~sistant director 
of the Center rOT Internalional Progmms lind 
Sludle~ ami chaimuln of the Missouri Para 
P-Jrtners of the Americas ...... as re-clected as 
member of the exetuti \·c committee of the 
Nallonal Associftllon of the P:mncrs of the 
Amcncas 31 their intemallonaJ convention. 

Shirley A. J\ l arlin . dean of the UMSL 
School of Nursing, h:!s been clct"led to Ihc 
board of the American Nurses' Association. 

Turan Gonen, UM R a~soc i al e profes
sor of engineering management. has been 
elected a seninr nu~mbcr of the Institutc or 
Electrir.:'ll and ElcctrOnics Engineers. 

Richa rd C . Sch"rer, UMC profe~sor of 
cducution und chairman Ilf the special e(lucu· 
tioo dep~rt lllent. was recently votcd presi. 
delll ·cle(.'t uf th!: Higher Educ3tion Consor· 
tium for Speci1l1 Education . This org:lIl;zll
tion·s membership includt:~ the chairpersons 
of the nminn' s 35 largest academic depart
ments or spcCl:l.l educalton thaI /la\'e comprc· 
hcn~ive pmgruUlllling through the doctOral 
!e\'el 



Special session funds part of needs 
The special se$sion of the Missouri Gencnli Assembly called by Gal'. Bond Issued $75 

million in general obligation bonds for stale physical needs and appropriated $12 .6 million 
10 finance University projects. 

The special session funded some projectS conlUined in the Univcr.;iIY'S 1983-84 clIpilal 
approprilltion request but nOl all nceded to provide m:llnlenance aotl improvcmc,nts on UM 
campuses. 

Here is a comparison of special session actions and the 1983-84 request: 

PROJECTS 
(Numbers 'indicate board priority) 

Repairs, Replacement, Maintenance 
Life Safety Modifications 
Energy Manageme nt 
Renollation and Rehabilimtlon 

I. ~diatric Unit (UMC-HC) 
2. Optometry (UMSL) 
) , Schweitzer Hall (UMe) 
4, Benton Research Lab (U MSL.) 
5. Classroom Lab tUMe) 

Capital Equipment Rephtcemcill 
ComplJance witli State and f1..'<Ieml Laws 
New Constl1Jction 

I . Ellis/Health Science Libr.uy (UMC) 
2. Ag Engineering (U MC) 
3. Mineral Engineering (uMR) 
4. School of Law (UMC) 
5. Science Building (UMSL) 
6. Engineering Lab and Classroom (UMe) 
7. MUlti-purpose Recreation (UMKC) 
8, Engineering Management (UMR) 
9. Auditorium. Music, Alumni (UMR) 

(Following projects not among curator 
priorities.) 
Outdoor Recreation (UMSL) 
Business Building (U MKC) 

BOARD'S 
1983-84 

REQUEST 

$16,573;369 
1,467.240 
4,893.136 
5,662,000 

530.000 
1,100.000 
],120.0Cl0 

294.000 
618.000 

4,573,000 
J,949,692 

36.327,000 
7,500,000 
6.973,000 

14,680,000 ... 
320,OOO(P) 
177.000(P) 
ISO.OOO(P) 

2,452,000 
4.045.000 

SPECIAL 
SESSION 
ACTIONS 

$4,122.727 
-0-
489.232 

2,569.323 
-0-

1.000,000 
1,569.323 

-0-
-0-
-0-
935,916 

3.975.000 
3. 185,000'.. .. . .. 

320,OOO{P) 
-0-
II\O,OOO{P) 
-0-
-0-

290.000 

Nursing, Phannllcy, Life Science (UMKC) 
•••• ..... 

TOTAL $73.445,4]7 SI::!,692 . 198 

(Pj Pl\mning 
.. Con~tructiun funds ror Health 5<:ienee.~ Libr.try only, 
.... Authorized for conuuctinn but not funded . 
.... Planning underway but no construction funds requesltd. 
.... Authorized for planning but not funded. 

Olson tells commission 
loan program is crucial 

UM President James C. Olson told the 
National Commission on Student Financial 
Aid that the GUa/"'.tnleed Student Loall pro
gram is a vilOl student assistance. and it is 
imperative thai it not be jeopardized. 

The federal commission, which was 
fonned by Congress to help elialUtHe smdenl 
aid programs. was in Jefferson City to hold 
hearings recently, Missouri Congressmun 
Wendell Bailey is one of the 12 commission 
members. The commission will submit rec
ommendations 10 Congress and President 
Reagan by July I, 1983, 

On the UM campuses, 15,000 students 
receille Guuranteed Student Loans. a greal 
number of which are gradu3te and profes
sional students. the UM president told the 
commission, 

Olson said graduate and professional stu
dents are becoming discouruged becausc of 
smaller loans. adjusted need requirement;;. 

.. publi.""d ~'I)' O\her w..,k durin, ,he ocade""c ye", 
and mu,uhl, duli", lIIc "'IMler o.usjon by UMca 
UniYeDit, R.lauOlU • .fOO .......... HoIl. CoIumb;'.'" 
<_.-Ion wi'" ,b. ColumlO •• K"", .. Cl,y. Rolla and 

5 .. \..0011. Inror .... cion otfi~ •. 

Editor. Callly Bien 
Ph. 81!2-4S9t 
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dclllY~ in the issuance of legally required 
regUlations and increa~d borrower com. If 
the loan program wcre to be eliminated or 
draslicully reduced. UM officials estimate 
3,000 graduli te and professional students 
would have to change their education plans. 

··What most alarms the higher education 
es tablishment is whut we sec as a trend to paSs 
more and more of the full cost of grnduate and 
professio1l31 education 10 the student. Gr3du
ate and profession:ll education may become 
avail3ble only to the eli te." said Olson, 

The ro llowing administra tille/profes. 
sional and academic vacancies wcn: listed 
with Spectmm as of Oct. 1. Thosc interested 
in a position should contact the appropriate 
depanment or personnel officc, 

liMe: dean. arts anu science: chairman. 
horticulture; instructors. occupational thera· 
py, infonnation science; extension education 
instructor/di rectoroff -cmnpus non-credit pro
grams: ass!. professors, hum:ln nutrition. 
foods and food systems management. geol
ogy (2), Gemlan. English (3) . French, bio
logical sciences (4). economics, extension 
informatiOn/extension cducation, clothing 
and textiles; ass!. profe.ssorlSt(lte food :lnd 
nutri lion specialist: asst./assoc. professors. 
neurolog)" psychology, recreation and park 
adminis tration: :lSst.lassoc.ffulJ professors, 
electrical eng inecring (2); professor, veteri· 
nary medicine and surgery; professor :lOd 
chainnan . nuclear engineering: lI isiting pro
fessor. management: research asSo( .. agron· 
omy. special education; industria l lire lrain-

UMC, UMKC open exhibits 
of folk art, engravings 

The arts afld crJfts of Illore than 40 Mis
souri ani$ts will be included in the UMC 
exhibit, "Missouri Folk- ThcirCreative Im
ages," on display <kt , 3 . 29 in the Fine ArtS 
Gallery. A preview of the exhibifion W!lS in 
Gallery 210 on the UMSLl·umpus during. thc 
month of September, 

The exhibit focuses on works by (ldults 
who are essentially self·taught artists wi th 
lillie or no fomlal art training. In thi! first 
mujilr allempt to display und documcnl Mis· 
souri's craft and ~rt tr.lditiuus. the UMC;tr\ 
dep~nmcnt faculty has ~ssembled folk ;lr1 

samples from aC[I)SS the. stme. The collection 
r,mges fronl wood carvin8s 10 baskets and 
quilts to family homes, Olillcr Shuchard. 
UMC associate profcssor of an. will exhibit 
photographs of handcr.!ftcd homes and other 
immovable, on·site projeets. 

On the UMKC campus. iln eXhibition. 
"Henry Fusel i and the Engraver"s Art:· will 
open <kt . 3 and continue through (Xt , 29 on 
the second noor of the Gener.!1 LibTllry. The 
exhibit is sponsored by the UMKC Friemls uf 
Art. 

Fuseli wa~!ln important Itlle 18th century 
painter who was widcly known Ihroullhout 
Europe for his illustrations of the work~ of 
Homer. Shakespeare and J\'lilton. as well as 
other classic Bri l i~h [>OCts . Thl'sc illustrations 
were laler engraved, 

The UMKC exhibi tion will fc:lturc morc 
than 80 engraving~. and u numlkr of Jllus· 
tr:lted book~ and othn nJ3teri:lls ,. It wa~ 

organized by David H. Wt'inglass, associate 
professor of English. \\Iho is a specialist in 
18th century EngliSh litcr.Lture and 11 reo 
searcher of book illustmtions of thai period. 

Eye institute dedicated, 
diabetes center underway 

The UMC Hospi tal and Clinics eontinue ~ 
to expand its facilities and services. A n,,:w 
[nstilllte of Ophthalmillof'Y. dedicated lasl 
week :1I UMC, will serve as :J focal point of 
effons to reduce the rate of blindness in 
Missouri. The state runks seventh highest in 
the nalioo. 

Located adjacent to the main hospi ta l and 
clinics building. the in~litule \\Iill integmtc 
basic eye research wi th clinical science to 
offer quality patient care. teaching. and reo 
search, says Roben P. Burns, UMC professor 
of medicine and director of the institUle. 

Earlier in the month. adjacent to the oph. 
thalmology clinic. ground was broken for the 
new Cosmopolitan International-UMC Dia· 
betes Center. 

Jobs 
ing specialist, Missouri Fire & Rescuc Train
ing Inst itute: administr3tive 3SSac, II: ass!. 
manager. accounting services; computer pro
grammer/analyst U; coordinator, develop· 
ment; director. academic assistance prug.ram; 
execut ille staff asst.: manager. technical ser
vices; manuscript specialist: sr. informution 
specialist; student serllices coordinator: 
UMca: coordinator, special assignments; 

UM C Hospi tal: administrative diet i· 
ciun: administmtive nurse I: uss!. managers. 
medic31 records. patienl admissions. radiolo· 
gy: child life actillit)' therapist: clinical nurse 
I: edu~'ation nurse I; housekeeping ~upcrvi
sor: LV. nuTS<.'; nurse anesthetist: occupa
tional therapist; physical therapist; quali ty 
asseSs111entllnal)'st; sr, infonnation spcti:llist: 
sr, systems analyst: supervisors. hospital 
busillcss office. medical records: 

UMKC: instructor. communication 
studies; instructOr/ass\. professor, mmhemat· 
ics; ass!. professors. markcting-quantitative 
analysis. eommuniclllion sllldies, psycholo
gy. educ3tion; adjunct ass\. professor. admin
istration of justice: visiting ass\. professor, 

Cosmopolitan Internluional and the Uni
versi ty agrecd to work IOgcther several yC!lrs 
~go to c~l1Iblbh a di:lJx<tes ccntcr. In 1977 the 
Cosmopolitan Intern:"ctional f'ound:lllou was 
formcd to raisc the .$666, 150 n~~ded . 

To dale Ill:arly S500,000 ha~ been rabcd. 
The rcnwindcr of the needed funds will be 
collected during Ihe coming nine mOJl1h.~ , 

The diabcte!> ('enter wilt have three main 
objectillcs, to edut·ate health profcssioll~ls ill 
the care of diabetic patients. to provide model 
patient care and to COlluUCt oosic and ~pplied 
reSCilrch. 

Hospital reminds employees 
of health care discounts 

The UMC Hospital and Cli ni c.~ is re· 
minding ull UM facu lty und staff of the he;\lth 
care diseount program avai l ~ble to them . 

All UM employees and th..:i r dependents 
and rctired University employees who receive 
bencfits from the Uni versit)' are eligible for il 
10 percent discount on total hospi l\l l :lnu 
clinics' and physicians' charges for scrvice~ 
pt~rfomled at the UMC Ho~pital and Clinics. 

UM employccs can alSt) obtain prescrip· 
tion dnlgs at :l significl1fll discount through 
the UMC Ho~pit~1 and Clinics ph9rm:lcy. 

A brochure expluining thc discounts in 
deUlil is u\'lIilublc for faeult), and staff. Totlrs 
of the hospi tal and clinics ~rc ul~ offercd . 
For more infonnatiOn or to obtain 3 brochure. 
coni ac t thl' hospital :md clinics' public re
lations and development depanment at 
(3 14) 882- 1081 . 

UMca Accounting Services 
lists unclaimed publications 

UMca Accounting Services occ~sion
ally receives books and periodicals thaI were 
ordcred by:t UM department. but mailed tn an 
incotn:ct Univcrsity addrCb, LiSlcd below 
are publications that AccoullIing Services has 
been unable to determine who ordered. If any 
of these publications belong to your dell:trt. 
ment. call Lois Sublett:lt (314) 882·6792. 

I. CU/TCnt Revicw~ in Respir.ltory Thcr:111Y 
2. Vogue-Jan .. Feb .. March ilnd J une 19!i I 
3, Prescription Drugs 
4, Ili tentalional ASsoeiatiun of Universitics 

. Bulletin Vol. XXX 19!i2 Nl,) . I 
5, Found3tion News 
6. Personal Computer Age - April t9!i2 

Vol. 1.4, Aug. 1982 Vol. 1.5. Sept. 19R2 
Vol. 1.6 

7. HOI Rod Magazinc· Aug . 1981 
8. An News 
9. The Big Bands 

10. TIl\' Jounml of Psycho~nalytic Anthro· 
pology 

II. Lincoln Hcrald Sprillg !9~1 

sociology: asst./assQC , proressor. mathemat· 
ics , t'omputer science, dcntul hygiene, orth· 
odontics (2); lecturers, administralion of j us
ticc. biology. economics. foreign languages, 
political science. communication studies, 
continuing education, psychology. education: 
visiting professor. theater: research asst . . 
biology. UMKC Institute: sr. reseilrch ass\., 
UMKC Institutc; research assoc. , family 
study center; supervisor. administr;ctivc pro· 
duction: 

UMR: a.~s\. proressors, geolugical en· 
gineering. mining engineering . p~ycholo£'y. 
mathematics and slatistics (2): ch~irman and 
professor. mining engineering: leCturer. his· 
tory: reactor manager: coordinator, in~truc· 
tionallab: 

UMSL: instructur/It.~st. professor. lin· 
thropology; instructor/asst./assoc.lfull pro
fessor, qunn!itati\'e mnnllgcmenl; IlSSt , pro· 
ks~or, markcting; asSt. /nssoc.lfull profes. 
sors, ~ccounting. m:lnagcment behavior: 
medieal·surglcal nursing instructor: original 
monograph cataloger: sr. continuing educa
tion coordin~ t or. 
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